Thank you to all the residents who have
contributed to this month’s edition of the Lester
Chronicle. If you have an article, work of art,
expressive writing etc. that you would like to
share with your fellow residents and see in the
newsletter, please contact

I know it’s June
Bride, groom,
swoon, croon,
Honeymoon,
baby soon.

Keisha McDonald at 973-929-2731

Thank you!

It’s also Father’s Day.
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Give dad a big kiss and hug.

WELCOMES

Tell him how much he is always loved.

CREATIVE

Don’t forget graduation.

WRITING CORNER

Kindergarten, high school, college,
scholarships, special degrees if you please.
How about celebrations?

J

Parties, picnics, barbecues.
Live it up and have lots of fun.

U

Show your love and embrace everyone.

Janel Houghton, Associate of B’nai B’rith International DC, Naomi Zaslow, Frances
Goroll and Evan Carmen, Assistant Director DOE Aging Policy B’nai B’rith
International DC.

N

I’m getting a little tired,
I need some rest.
How about some shut eye
And a bubbly waiting on my chest?
P.S. By the way there is a June bug.
I could not find it in Webster’s dictionary or the
thesaurus.
However, Sarah found it on the computer
But the big was not so pretty
But snug as a bug in the rug.
By:Bea Freiheiter

In the course of compiling information for the calendar
and newsletter, mistakes can sometime occur. We
apologize if this happens. It is our intention to make
these publications as accurate as possible.
Keisha McDonald, Community Life Coordinator,
Lester Senior Housing

E
2018

If you would like any information about Lester Senior
Housing, please call David
Rozen
at 973-929-2725
Jeremy Julius, Deputy Director of Constituents of Bob Menendez , US
Senator proved an engaging discussion with Naomi Zaslow. and Frances
Goroll at 3rd Annual Resident Association Conference- Engage at Any
Age.
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Summer Safety Tips

Dear Friends

Marilyn Rueben
Lois Daniels
Cecelia Rosenthal
Nathaniel Selwyn
Isaac Goldman
Evelyn Kauf
Annette Weinstein
Ruth Ramsfelder
Sally Striem

Norman Ilkowitz
Join us on
Weds. June 20th
for the
June Birthday
Party
All are invited.

To all of our residents
who are celebrating their
Birthdays this month we
would like to wish you
peace and blessings, this
year and always from the
staff at Lester.

The weather seems to be improving and hopefully the sun will continue to shine because it is
always a pleasure to see so many of the residents
in the community walking the grounds, sitting
outdoors and enjoying the pleasant weather.

Drink plenty of water. The easiest way to stay

Please see your fun filled calendar for all
upcoming June 2018 special events scheduled.

while out in the sun.

Our yearly BBQ, which will be held on Sunday
June 24, 2018, 12PM – 4PM will have a
“Western Showdown” theme with great
entertainment and activities planned. Last year’s
event was a great success and so much fun. The
meal for the Assisted Living Residents and
guests will open at 12 PM. The meal for
Independent Living Residents and guests will
open at 1PM. See the flyers that will be included
in your newsletter packet.

Protect your skin. Use sunscreen when you

We are requesting that reservations for yourselves and family members be made by June 15,
2018. Reservations can be made by contacting
Keisha McDonald at 973 929-2731 Concierge
Service Coordinator AnnMarie Bass at
973 518-1472 or Joan Wesolowski at 973
929-2727. Please see posted flyers for more
information.

during the early morning or late evenings.

We appreciate your participation in activities
and volunteering to lead activities. Each of you
has much to offer. As I have mentioned
before - we are always making choices about our
lifestyle, health care, personal pursuits and our
plans. Pursuing interests with passion,
particularly social activities, helps us maintain
intellectual stimulation - which can often lead to
a positive attitude that can overcome any
obstacle while looking forward to the future.
As always, I welcome the opportunity to meet
with residents, families or staff members to
discuss any concerns or issues you may have.

cool is also often the most overlooked.

The Great Debate with Ralph Cohen



Drinking plenty of water during the hot summer



months is a great way to stay hydrated and safe



Heller Residents CEO Chat with
Harold Colton-Max



know you’ll be outside for a prolonged period
of time during the day.

Cultural Arts with Shirley Saland

Evan Wein Presents: The Change in How
News, Books and Music is Delivered to
Consumers
Mort Segal: The Rise and Fall of the Catskills and The Comedians Who Made
Them Famous
Live From Jerusalem: “Food, Glorious Food”
Ballet: “Rudolf Nureyev & Margot Fonteyn in Tchaikovsky’s Swan Lake”
“Dynamics with Dolly”
Heller Food Meeting with Mitch
Annual Family BBQ
Sing Along with Marian Samuels


Limit strenuous activity and exercise. Your
body works hard enough during the hot days



that adding strenuous physical activity can be
detrimental. If you exercise regularly, try it





Take frequent breaks to cool down. When



spending time out in the hot sun, it’s beneficial to



take numerous breaks to allow your body to



recover.

Please check your calendar for dates and times and much more!

5 Tips to Help You Drink More
Follow these simple tips to increase
your fluid intake:
Welcome New Residents
To all of Lester’s new residents, we would
like to wish you a warm welcome and
Bruchim Haba’im

The Thank you.
Marlene

Activity Highlights

Libby Bitterman

Phyllis Tolkowsky
Eileen Ackerman
Normq Alter
Evelyn Kauf

Have a beverage with meals
Try having unsweetened lime water,
fresh juices, and flavored water
instead of colas and fizzy drinks
 Eat fruits and vegetables which are
high in water content like water
melon, cucumber, tomatoes, bottle
guard etc.; they will not only provide
you hydration but give you lot of fibre
also.
 Always carry a bottle of water along.



Live

From Jerusalem
Wednesday, June20th
At 1:30pm
Heller Multi Purpose Room
Food Glorious Food!
Food is an integral part of the culture of any community and Israel certainly is no exception. Dietary
laws and availability of produce have had a major
impact on menus and in many ways have defined
the local cuisine. As of late, a much wider "food
scene" has developed as immigrants bring with
them their recipes and modernity has increased the
availability of ingredients.
The Lester Chronicle
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June Trips & Entertainment
Trips:

Memorial Day
By Naomi Zaslow

Sun June 3rd: Frelinghuysen Aboretum Trip,
Morristown
Wed, June 6th: Primary Elections
th

On Memorial Day we honor,
those who enable us to be,

Thurs, June 14 : JCHC Choir Rehearsal June

Living in a land still home of the brave and free.

17th Movie and Dinner Trip (TBA)

They were fathers and mothers,

Sun June 18th: Board and Trustee Dinner

Our siblings and friends,

Thurs. June 21st: Lillian Cohen memorial

How painful when the life of a loved one ends.

Wed. June 27

th:

Concert, West Orange

Those who brought warm love to our lives,

Plays in The Park, Edison

Our lost beloved husbands and wives.

Entertainment:
Sun. June 3rd: Steve Minzer and The Jazz Band

They fought in battles amid rockets and shells,

Their medals as heroes is the story it tells.
The world is still troubled, still facing hostility

Thurs. June 7th: Piano Playing with Enid
Rosenthal

We still need the brave to lead us to tranquility.

Sun. June 17th: Piano Recital with Tatiana & Her
Students
Weds. June 20th: Birthday Bash with Stephen
Fuller

Heartfelt memories and appreciation hold sway.

Tickets can be purchased from
Joan Wesolowski in the business office for daily
shopping trips.

As we remember fallen heroes on Memorial
Day,

With flags flying, boots marching, our hearts
swelling,
Memorial Day is a story worth telling.
Thank you, brave heroes of the present and
past,

Lester Legacies

by: Naomi Zaslow

Like the spelling of her first name, Harriette Paris, is attractive, interesting, and intriguing. She was born in Jersey
City, and her grandparents and parents came to the US from Russia in the 1800’s. Her mother was a housewife who
cared for her and her 3 older sisters. Her father was a mechanical dentist, making false teeth. He spoke Yiddish,
Hebrew and Russian.
Harriette attended Snyder High School in Jersey City and enjoyed History, Geography and Art. The community had a
small Jewish population and she also made friends at the Hebrew School and the Jewish Y. She still enjoys
relationships she made during those years.
She attended New York State University and earned a degree in Merchandising. She also met her future husband,
Albert, also a merchandising student, on a date to a school dance. They married after graduation. Harriette and her
mother-in-law enjoyed 50 years of love and friendship. Her mother-in law raised 7 sons after her husband died at age
35, by sewing buttons on shirts and having them attend college and become successful professionals.
Harriette worked in Merchandizing Sales and Design in stores like Hahns. Liptons and Openheimer and Collins, and
also worked in Montclair and Bloomfield. Her husband became a Buyer and Merchandizing Manager for various
companies. They are the parents of a son and two daughters; their son is a doctor; one daughter is a Nursing Assistant;
their other daughter works in computers. They have two grandchildren.
Harriette began teaching special education and autistic children and learned how to react and assist under very difficult
circumstances. She found the work to be extremely rewarding. “I learned I received as much from the children as I
gave”. She was a member of the Bloomfield Synagogue Board of Directors, and Associate Principal of the Hebrew
School. She was the recipient of honorary awards for her outstanding contributions on many levels.
A move to Florida enabled Harriette and Al to enjoy 9 years of retirement. Al loved exercise and he was a champion
handball player. They loved the beach and the water where Harriette learned to snorkel in what they called and Adult
Playground. Harriette took a job on cruise ships teaching Art and Crafts and they traveled to Israel, Spain, Portugal,
the Caribbean Islands, Alaska, Italy, Brazil, Amazon and other exciting countries.
Married for 67 years, Al died after battling cancer for several years. Harriette spent six years in Care One, then decided to make a change. Now at Lester, she is getting accustomed to the new environment. She likes being with people,
keeping her mind alive, Art, Jewish activities, Dolly’s programs, staff, rules, and celebrating the Jewish holidays, more
Jewish activities and a more Jewish life.
She fondly remembers her father taking her ice-skating as a child, and the love
and good times they shared. She now appreciates her son, daughters and in-law
children for all their help and concern. She appreciates being alive and enjoying life around her. Her admonition…if you have troubles try to get over
them…don’t hold a grudge. It only hurts you.

May we hope to enjoy a peaceful world at last.

Please sign up for trips in the Heller Library;
Check Calendar for Trips Details.
The Lester Chronicle
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On May 2nd JCHC employees enjoyed an afternoon of appreciation at Funplex in East Hanover, NJ. Harold Colton -Max
thanked the staff for their commitment to our residents and our organization. The afternoon included an appreciation
luncheon, milestone acknowledgement gifts and the bright star postcard acknowledgement. Staff also enjoyed a relaxing
afternoon of laser tag, go cart racing, video games and much more.

*Announcement*
Legacy Heritage Tzedakah Fund
We at the Jewish Community Housing Corporation
of Metropolitan New Jersey are fortunate to have
received a grant to establish the Legacy Heritage
Tzedakah Fund for our residents who reside at one
of the JCHC communities. The Fund was
established to help residents lead their lives in health
and with dignity.
The Fund will solely be used for residents who
either have no family and/or whose family is unable
to assist them and are in need of financial assistance
for items not available through Medicaid. Funds up
to $500.00 will be awarded to eligible residents
depending upon demonstrated need.
If you are interested in learning more about these
funds and the application process, please contact
Briana Canavan, MSW, CSW at 973– 929-2723 or
email brianac@jchcorp.org

“Discussions with Dolly” , our biweekly current events program,
is led by Dolly Moser. This program is informative, interactive
and keeps us connected.

A special thank you to the
family of Shirley Saland for
their wonderful donation of
flowers that were used during
Mother’s Day weekend
throughout the Weston
Dining Room
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It’s not secret that we were excited to see good
weather and so Randy Grossberg decided to enjoy
a day in the sun.

Lester Congregation Corner
Life Cycle Kiddush
June 2nd, 16th and 30th

Celebrate a Simcha, Observe a Yahrzeit;

For those attending Shabbat morning services,
Kiddushim will be immediately following.
If you have not already filled out a Yahrzeit information
form, please contact Dolly Moser.

JCHC Tribute Cards
Send cards to family and friends and
support the JCHC

Get Well cards /Mazel Tov cards
In Memoriam cards/Blank cards

Dear Residents

Please note that
delivery or removal
of furniture must
be coordinated
with

Cards can be purchased at the
Business office

David Rozen
at 973-929-2725

Kirby Chu
Physical Therapist
Monday to Friday
To schedule an appointment please call
973-590-8468
“Life is like riding a bicycle. To keep your
balance, you must keep moving.”
~ Albert Einstein

Lester Senior Housing Dental Suite
The Dentist is at Lester every other
Wednesday
Hours: 1:30—5:30 PM To schedule an
appointment please call Dr. Bikofsky’s office at
973-732-3208

Monday , June18th
9AM-12 NOON in the
Theater
The American Hearing Center will now be coming to
The Lester Housing Community to serve you. Please
call Sophia at 973-400-4160 to schedule an
appointment . Drop ins are also welcome.

Do You Need Help With Your Groceries?
Stop ‘n Shop has made it easy for you to shop from home
*Have Your Groceries Delivered to your Door with
PEA POD
Contact AnnMarie Bass, Concierge Service Manager at
973-518-1472 to set up your Pea Pod account to place your
order. T h e L e s t e r C h r o n i c l e

